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Di Clark Fulmer
to be Speaker at

Commencment
Rev. C. 0. Troy Will Deliver Bacca-

laureate Address: Final Grad-
uation Plans Being Made

With school progressing well into
the final quarter of the year, ar-
rangements are now being made for
traditional Commencement activi-
ties. Unless some should fail iu the
final examinations, fifty-eig- ht Seniors
should graduate from Plattsmouth
high school which will bring the
total number of graduates of the
high school from 1SS2 through 1931
to l.:52f, according to figures just
compiled at the Principal's office.

One of the most important of Sen-
ior activities is the Senior play. A
splendid comedy drama "Holiday"
has been selected and the cast cho-s- -.

n. This will be presented on the
evening of May 1, 1931. at the Par-me- le

theater.
Another important affair to the

graduates is the Junior-Seni- or ban-
quet. Mr. Harold Jordan and Miss
Tressa Haley, sponsors of the Junior
class, have been making plans for
this unusual event of the year for
some time. It will be given on the
evening of May 9 at the American
Legion building.

The Baccalaureate sermon will be
delivered this year, by the Rev. C. O.
Troy, pastor of the Methodist church
and will be held at the Presbyterian
church on the evening of May 17.
Music for the occasion will be sup-
plied by the Methodist church choir.
Rev. H. G. McClusky and Rv. O. G.
Wichmann. will assist.

The Commencement orator this
year will be Dr. Clark A. Fulmer.
former Chancellor of Nebraska Wes-leya- n

university and now State D-
irector of Vocational Education. Dr.
Fulmer is an educator and lecturer
of state wide popularity and should
be a splendid speaker for this oc-

casion. In addition to these activi-
ties, the measurements for the caps
and gowns have been taken, the
class invitations have been selected,
rings have been purchased. leaving
only plans for the annual Senior
Sneak-Da- y to be made.

The class officers are: Paul Iver-so- n.

president; Jack Trocp. vice
president: Ruth Ferric, treasurer
and Miss Florence Beighley, sponsor.

ENJOY FINE MEETING

The members of the Catholic-Daughter- s

of America enjoyed their
first social meetint? following Lent,
on Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Fred G. Egenberger. who
was assisted by Mrs. Charles M.
Gradoville. Mrs. Anna Zitka and Miss
Theresa Rauth as associate hostesses.

The ladies enjoyed the evening
most delightfully at cards, there be-
ing a large number of tables of
bridge, pinochle and rummy, in which
a great deal of pleasure was derived.
Prizes were awarded Miss Minnie
Guthmann in the bridge games. Mrs.
John Kubicka in the pinochle and
Mrs. Joseph Libershal in the rummy
games.

During the evening Mrs. Egen-
berger. past regent of the local court,
on behalf of the members of the so-

ciety, presented Mrs. Frank Mullen,
the present regent and newly elected
grand monitor of the state, with a
very handsome corsaee of sweet peas,
a gift that reflected the pleasure that
the court has felt in the naming of
this talented lady to the state office
and which has --nought an honor to
the local court.

At the close of the evening dainty
and delicious refreshments were serv-
ed that added very much to the pleas-
ures of the occasion.

ON BEAUTIFYING JOB

Dr. J. H. Hall is lending his best
efforts to the beautifying program
of the citizens in landscape work on
lawns and yards and has taken on a
real job as his part of the program,
that of trying to make the parkway
in Main street, south of the Hotel
Riley, a place of floral beauty. The
Dr. has grown tired of the battle
that the barberry bushes planted by
the city around th parking have put
up for life, getting busy to assist in
trying to give the bushes a better
chance for existence. The soil around
the bushes is being stirred up through
a hoe in the hands of Dr. Hall and
his assistant. William Thorburn. and
it is contemplated having rows of
the bright hued petunias planted
there so that their bright blooms may
greet the eye of the passing tourists
and Emmons Richey's boarders at
the hotel.

ENTERTAIN S CLUB

Mrs. A. D. Eigenbroadt. Mrs.
Frank Downey and Mrs. Albert Thie-rol- f

entertained the Pla'tsmouth-Lincol- n

club on Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Eigenbroadt. Twenty-thre- s
members were present who spent the
time informally. The hostesses serv
ed refreshments at the close of the
afternoon when a color motif of yel
low and green was used in the ap-

pointments and the colors fere re-
peated in the flowers thruout the
house. On May 12 Mrs. Frank Dar-ro- w

will be the club's hostess.
State Journal.

FUNERAL OF LITTLE CHILD

The funeral of Silas, three year
oid son of Mr. :;nd Mrs. Silas Green,
was held on Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 at the Sattler funeral home,
with Rev. C. O. Troy of the First
Methodist church conducting the ser-
vices, speaking comforting words to
the grief stricken parents and rela-
tives who have been so shocked by
the death of the little one. During
the service Mrs. E. H. Shellenbarcrr
gave two of the old loved hymns,
"Precious Jewels," and "Safe in the
Arms of Jesus." The interment was
at the Oak Hill cemetery west of the
city.

Unveiling of
Store Windows

Attract Many
Young People Especially Tour Busi-

ness Section to Strive to Lo-

cate the Letters

From Thursday's Dally
The streets of the business section

of the city were well filled last eve-
ning when the blast from the Burl
ington shon whistle sounded the sig-
nal that was to mark the unveiling
of windows of manv of the local bus-
iness firms and which came as the
crowning feature of Bargain Wed-
nesday.

The number of young people was
especially large and they continued
to tour the busine:rs sections until a
late hour to try and locate the win-
dows that might contain the letters
of the hidden word contest.

A very large number of the busi-
ness houses had their window decor-
ators busy preparing some very ar-
tistic windows and which at the sig-
nal were revealed in their beauty
and attractiveness as the concealing
draperies were removed and the
lights blazed forth to add to the
handsome appearance of the business
section.

There were a number of the re-
turns in shortly after 8 o'clock at
the Journal office where they were
deposited and to await the examina-
tion by the judges as to the success-
ful ones in the contest of Fkill and
which tested their spelling knowl
edge.

The opportunitv for the public
will cover the entire week and the
entries can be received up to Wed-
nesday night, April 22nd at 6 p. m..
giving ample time for all to make
careful surveys of the city store win-
dows and pick out the letters they
may feel are correct. Letters that
appear more than once are all dis-
played in the windows on Main street
from Sixth street easr and should
be listed in the order of their ap-
pearance from Sixth street.

Chairman Holly of the window
contest committee announces that
more than one answer may be given
by any individual.

COMPLETES WORK HERE

From FridaVs Datlv
Captain L. R. Annette, tf. S. en-

gineer department, who has been
here for the past year engaged in
supervising and inspecting for the
U. S. government the work of plac-
ing the pipeline of the Continental
Construction Co.. across the Mis-
souri river at this point, left today
for Kansas City, his headquarters.
Captain Annette has enjoyed his
stay here very much and made a
very large circle of friends that he
regrets very muh to leave and trusts
that his work may again in the fu-

ture bring him to this city for a stay
with the friends. There is prospect
of an additional commercial natural
gas pipeline to be built through this
section and which may decide to make
the crossing under the waters of the
river as has the Continental com-
pany and in which case the genial
captain might again have the oppor-
tunity of coming to this ctry and he
and the friends as well are hoping
that this may be true.

SECURES COMPENSATION

Ivan S. W. Hiatt of Sidney. Iowa,
has been granted $3,301.26 for dis-
ability resulting from his services in
the world war. The claim was push-
ed to a successful conclusion by Mrs.
J. P. Jensen, of Blair, the service off-
icer of the American Legion in Ne-
braska who was able through her
hard work to secure a rehearing of
the case after the compensation
claim hail been once refused. The
award of the claim was made on the
rehearing before the rating board of
the veterans bureau. Mr. Hiatt is a
brother of Mrs. Frnnk R. Gohelman
of this city and is known here to a
great many of the local people as he
is a grandson of the late I. S. White
and wife, pioneer residents of Rock
Bluffs.

GO TO HOSPITAL

This morning Joe Mason and Riley
McFarland. well known residents of
this city departed for Omaha where
they will enrer the University hos-
pital at that place. The two men are
suffering from cataracts which have
formed on their eyes and which will
be removed and it is hoped will re-
store the patients to their former
good cvowght.

"

did Enroll in
Campaign for

City Beautiful

Every Section of the City Will B
Represented in the Contest

That Is Starting

From every section of the city has
Com ;: response to the campaign for
Better Yards and Gardens in this
city and for making the homes and
their surroundings more beautiful.
The final entries were made on Wed-
nesday and totaled 316 and with
every part of the city in the campaign
and already householders are busy
on their plans for the coming sum-
mer months and to strive to make
their yards and gardens the most at-
tractive in the city. The list of those
who have enrolled is given below:

First Ward
Mrs. A. L. Tidd, Mrs. L. D. Hiatt,

Mrs. C. K. Hartford, Mrs. Frank
Read. Mrs. Dora Fricke, Frank M.
Bestor, Mrs. Homer Shrader. Mrs. J.
P. Falter. Mrs. J. Iverson. Dr. O. C.
Hudson. Ethel McCarty. Mrs. F. R.
Guthmann. Mrs. Win. Henrichsen.
Mrs. G. M. Holcomb. Robert M. Wall-
ing, Mrs. Anna Lillie. J P. Sattler.
C. H. Smith. EL B. Thrall. Paul Van- -

derovoort II, Mrs. A. B. Smith, Mrs.
E. A. Wurl. Mrs. C. F. Vallery. Mrs.
E. G. Shellenbarger, Jas. T. Begley,
Searl Davis. Mrs. E. J. Richey, Mrs.
Paul Wohlfarth. W. T. Distell. Wil-
liam Rice. Elmer A. Webb. Mrs. R.
C. Jahrig. Mrs. James Sochor. Aug-
ust Cloidt, Dr. P. T. Heineman. Mrs.
V. V. Leonard. Mrs. Evi Spear, Henry
Ofe, P. A. Horn, Lon Henry, W. C
Soennichsen. Henry Herold. Aue.
Roessler, Geo. Mann, Mrs. Mary
Cook, Mrs. T:m Bates, Mrs. Val Bur-
ke, Mrs. F. I. Rea. John Turner.
Mrs. F. S. White. Theresa Rauth.
Mrs. A. O. Moore. Mrs. W. A. Wells.
Wd. Baird. Mrs. Elizabeth Bauer.
Mrs. L. W. Lorenz, Oliver C. Dovey,
Mrs. E. A. Lorenz, Mrs. Schuedes.
Dr. T. P. Livingston, W. K. Kreck-lO-

Mrs. F. O Rhoden, Mrs. H. F.
Goos, W. A. Robertson.

Second Ward
Fred Ramsey. Mrs. Jas. Rebal. H

W. S.hulz. Mrs. W. W. Wasley. Miss
Amelia Friedrich. Mrs. R. E. Bailey,
Leslie W. Niel. N. K. Peonies. Carl
Kelt, Henry Jasper, Mrs. J. W. Cra-bil- l.

Mrs. Leonard Terryberry. Mrs.
E. M. Buttery. Mrs. Charles M. -

Guire. Mrs. Anna Pfitzmeyer. Jos
Wooster. John Tidball. Wm. Swattk.
J.s. Novotnv. Michael Bajeck. Mrs
('has. Vitousel:. John Tom&n, Thos.
Svoboda. Mrs. Joe Hiber. Joe Had-rab- a,

Mrs. Frank Slavicek. Mrs
( lias. Manners, Mrs. N. D. McAfee,
Mrs. Cora Hirz. Mrs. J. Nowacck
Cyril Kalina, Mrs. John M. Meisint;- -

r, Mrs. J. C. M.M;.ken. Mrs. A. R.
Noble, Mrs. Herman Thomas. Mrs
Carl Kniecke. Nebraska Masonic
Home, by W. T. Evers. Supt.: Fred
L. Lindeman. Mrs. H. P. Dow, Mrs.
M. J. Hula. Mrs. Martha Tiekotter.
J. H. MoMaken. Tim Kahoutek. Mrs.
J. R. Stine. James Bulin. Chas. H.
Warner. Mrs. Ed Brubacher. Mrs.
Wm Hummel. Otto Keck, Mrs. Esper
licdeary, Jennie Gould. F. A. Cloidt.
Mrs. L. R. Sprecher. Rev. C. O. Troy,
Mr. H. E. Becker. Mr. Lynn Minor,
Mrs. Elizabeth Schubech. Mrs. Grace
Gi pen, Mrs. Katie Blotzer, Mrs. Fred
Egenberger, Miss Sophia Kraeger.
Sam Archer, P. W. Coffman. Mrs.
Claude C. Smith. Miss Ella Kennedy.

Third Ward
Mrs. Joe Kanka, Miss Julia Svo

boda, Mrs. Anna Zitka, Mrs. Ray
Shafer. Mrs. Otto E. Lutz. Mrs. F. O.
P'ricke. Mrs. J. H. Graves. John G.
Lolmes, Mrs. Robt. Troop. Mrs. Glen
Vallerv, Mrs. Adelaide Bovnton. H.
G. M Husky, Mrs. C. A. Ra'wls. C. H.
Martin. Mrs. Bertha Shopp, Mrs. W.
G. Kieck, Mrs. Gertrude Epperson,
W. E. Bayly, Mrs. John Nelson. Mrs.
Lillian Freeman, Dr. G. L. Taylor,
Henry Horn. John H. Hallstrom. J.
R. Kelly, Mrs. E. H. Wescott. Mrs.
H. A. Light Ik. dy. Mrs. Rose Book-meye- r,

Mrs. E. Ptak, Ray Larson,
Mrs. R. H. Anderson. James Holly,
Sr., Mrs. B. Chrisweiser, Mrs. V. Pil-ne- y,

Mrs. Fred Howland, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Keil, Mrs. Ed Grado-
ville, Mrs. E. P. Lutz, Mrs. John L.
Hadraba, Mrs. John Hiber, Mrs.
John Meisinser, Jr., Mrs Henry
Starkjohn. Wm. Kief, Marion Ross.
G. G. Hoffman, S. L. Hilbert, Rex
Young. Glen GrofT, Silas Green. H.
A. Shiffer, Mrs. Pricilla Cotner, Har-
old L. Gaines. Howard Dodds, V. W.
Price. Karl Herrin. Clarence Cot-
ner, Nellie Donaldson, Mrs. John
B:iuer II. Elizabeth Spangler, Mrs.
C. R. Troop, Gus Schweneker, Lester
Taylor, A'bert Tsch'rren, Glen
Whiienian. Lee Mitchell, Helen Du-her- s,

George VanHorn. Blaine Tait,
Chas. Schmerhorn, Clyde Jackson,
Philip Hirz, J. W Homan, Frank Re-
bal. Mrs A. J. Hoffman Mrs. J. E.
Baldwin, Ruth L. Sitzman, Mrs. J.
V. Hatt, Mrs. Ed Donat. Katherine
Nolting. John J. Cloidt. Mrs. W. H.
Mason. Mrs. John Bajeck, Mrs. W. L.
Heinrich. Mr?. R Beverage. Mrs.
John Palacek. Georee A. Kaffenber- -
ger, Mrs. Joe Mrasek. Mrs. John Rod-
der. Mrs. Fred Lugsch, Miss Emma
Hirz. R. P. Westover, Joe Libershal,
Will Bergin, Frank Kobeck, J. G.
Meisinger, T5us Kopp. Mr. Joseph
Btodola, Ralph Hilt. Mrs. Earl Shan-holt- z.

Mrs. Jennie Whelan. Mrs.
Clara Sharp. Mrs. R. W. Knorr. J. E.
Wiles, Miss Effa Creely, Ward Wha- -

len, Mrs. Rudolf Spahni. Mrs. A. F.
Meisinger, Mrs. John Seitz, Mrs. C.
O. Carlberg.

Fourth Ward
R. B. Hayes, Mrs. Augusta Mar-

tens. Geo. W. Fornoff, Mrs. M. A.
Birdsley, Mrs. J. C. Peterson, Jr.,
Geo. K. Staats. Chas. Clark. Estelle
Baird, Geo. Luschirsky. R. W. Cle-
ment, George Tartsch. Earl Redd. T.
E. Olson. Otto Lushmskv, Rov Stew-
art. W. T. Mendenhall, G. H. Vin-
cent, Bryon Gallant. Howard Iiur-cha- m,

Joe McCarthy, ,jr.. W. P.
Rice, A. E Edgertmi. William O.
Reeves, Claude LaModa, A. R. John-
son, Carl Kopischka. John Ledgway.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Johnson. J. A.
Capwell, V E Hundley, Emil J.
Weyrich, Charles W. Anthes, J. P.
Rhoades, Mrs Frances Scotten.

Fifth Ward
Mrs. W. A. Olivet, Mrs. H. G. Til-so- n,

Joseph Adam. Mrs. Albert
Stokes. Albert AltschappI, B. C. Hyde,
Mrs. Rebecca Hohlf.ld. Mrs. Nellie
Gartelmann. Carl Ohlschlager, Bert
Schwenneker, J. S. MiKinney. Mike
Hohscheidt, Leo Kinnamon. Mrr-- .

John H. Wiles. Henry F. Lutz, Mrs.
Mary Cook. Mrs. HaWe Marshall.
Mrs. N. Craigr. Mrs. C L. Pittman.
R. H. Patton. Chester E. Welshimer,
Max Bowman. Mrs. Paul Ambrose,
Harry E. White, Mrs. Ben Wiles. C.
M. Coe. Mrs. Elsie Brittian, Anton
Hula. Mr. Chester Wall. Carrel C.
( raig. John Wynn, d E. Kimball.
George W. Downs, Julius A. Pitz,
Mrs. Ella Daniel. C. H. Doolev, Geo.
Schanz, G. H Manners, Wm. Kief.

Jury Reduces
Recovery in

Pipe Line Case
Appeal from Award in Case of John

C. Spangler. Et Al.. Results in
Gain for Company.

From Thursday's Dally
The hearing of the case involving

the amount of damages to be recov
ered by reason of laying natural gas
pipe lines tnrougn the farms oi
John C. Spangler, near Louisville, was
completed yesterday afternoon when
the issues were subin'tted to the jury,
the hearing being on two cases con-
solidated for trial. The jury return-
ed a verdict last night fixing the re-
covery of Mr. Spangler and the Metro-
politan Insurance Co., the appellants
in the sum of $1,106.70.

The case is an appeal cariied by
Mr. Spangler and others from the
awards made by appraisers in the
condemnation proceedings started by
the Missouri Valley Pipeline Co.. to
secure a right, of way for their line
from Wabash into Louisville.

Following the commencement of
the condemnation proceedings by the
pipeline company, appraisers were
appointed by the county court as re-

quired by law and these appraisers
held hearings on the matter as well
as made personal visits to the land
in question to determine the amount
to be recovered. The appraisers
awarded Mr. Spangler $ 1.805 on one
tract of land and $1,340 on another
farm, both of these being considered
in the present trial and for which
a verdict of $1,100.70 was given as
the amount to be paid for the dam-
ages on both of the farms.

The hearing will result in reduc
ing the amount of damages to be re-

covered on the two farms from $3.-16- 5

to the verdict. $1,106.70, or a
reduction of $2,058.36.

The jury passed on the question
of the damage based on the price of
the farm lands before the placing of
the pipeline through them and the
present sale price as embracing the
damages and did not have the con-

sideration of the question of future
damages or conditions that might
arise.

DEATH OF PATRICK EGAN

From Friday's Dally
The message was received here this

morning by the Streight Funeral
home announcing the death at an
early hour today at Edgemont, South
Dakota, of Patrick Egan. for many
years a well known and prominent
resident of this city. There were no
details given of the death but it was
stated that the body would be brought
here for interment.

The deceased who was in his early
sixties, was for many years a resi-
dent of this city and where he was
employed in the boilershop of the
Burlington for many years, later go-

ing to Seneca, Nebraska, and then
to Edgemont. South Dakota, where
the family have since resided. While
a resident here Mr. Egan was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Wales of this city
some thirty-fiv- e years ago.

He is survived by the widow, four
daughters and one son. Catherine,
Rose, Mildred and Maurice, of Edge-
mont and Miss Alice of Hay Springs.

VISITING IN SOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hallas of
Omaha, are enjoying a visit in the
southland, they leaving a few days
ago for a trip through the gulf coast
country of Mississippi and Alabama
as well as other points in that sec-
tion. Mr. Hallas will spend some
time at Jackson. Mississippi, the state
capital city. Mr. Hallas is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hallas of this city.

Journal Want AOs get results.

Style Show
Arrangements
About Complete

Booths Placed in American Legion
Building and Decorating to

Start at Once

The booths that will be used
business houses of the city

in the spring Style Show and Trad
Exnosition. which o nens on Anrii
22nd for a four day showing, are
now being erected in the American
Legion community building and will
be completed Sunday.

The work of decorating the var-
ious booths will be started on Mon-
day and from that time on the build-
ing will be a very busy place as the
various firms and business concerns
are arranging their exhibits and do-

ing the decoration of the hall.
With the show opening on Thurs-

day. Chairman W. R. Holly, of the
committee in charge, has been a very
busy man and assisting in getting
the booths arranged so that they can
be turned over to the various people
who have entered for the show.

This event will be one of the big
features of the late spring season
and many from all sections of the
country are expected to come in for
the various entertainment features
that will be given each evening and
which will feature the style show as
perhaps t he largest single event,
there being very large showings
planned by the local firms that carry
lines of the ladies garments and mil-
linery, this making a most colorful
and attractive feature of the four
day exnosition.

The business houses having booths
at the exposition will also stage dem-
onstrations of their various lines of
merchandise and taking the oppor-
tunity of acquainting the public

rwith their stores.
There will be entertainment each

night and the committee in charge
hope to have one of the most suc-
cessful and pleasant expositions that
has been held in the city.

The Style Show and Trade Exposi-
tion is sponsored by the Hugh J.
Kearns post of the American Legion
of this city, which organization has
staged these events for the past three
years and in which they have found
a fine spirit of from the
business men of the community. The
show gives a fine opportunity to be
come acquainted with the various
business houses of the city and as
well the Legion derives some support
from the event that applies on the
indebtedness of the community
building.

TAKES PART IN MEET

Bernard Galloway, former Platts-
mouth high school basketball and
track star, now a junior at the State
Teac hers c ollege at Peru, was among
the members of Coach Gilkerson track
team competing against the team of
their old coach, Lon Graf, the Creigh-to- n

university at Omaha Friday.
Galloway was entered in the mile

and two mile events and in these
two events was second, making a
good time on the cinders, but out-
distanced by Kubat of Creigh-a- n

old time foe of high school days.
The Creighton team were the win-

ners of the meet and the skill of
Graf as a developer of athletic tal-
ent was strikingly shown. Many of
the Peru contenders had served one
year of their training with Graf at
Peru, when he was the leader of the
athletic department.

PASSES STATE EXAMINATION

Harlan Gorder, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gorder of this city.
who has been attending a college of
pharmacy at Des Moines. Iowa, is
now a full fledged registered phara-cis- t,

he having passed the state
examination this week before the
state board of Iowa and received his
permit to practice his profession.

Mr. Gorder was employed for some
time in a drug store at Lexington
before going to Des Moines to take
up his studies and has been a very
apt student and in the state examin- - j

ation had the highest average of any
taking the extimination. He will re-
turn to Des Moines after the over
Sunday visit here and expects to
graduate from the college in a very
short time and be ready to take up his
professional work.

FUNERAL OF MRS. KUNSMANN

From Friday's Dally
The funeral of Mrs. Fred Kuns-

mann was held this mroning at 11
o'clock from the Sattler funeral home
at Fourth and Vine streets and at-
tended by a number of the close
friends and old neighbors of the fam-
ily of many years standing. The
prayer and service was conducted by
Rev. C. O. Troy of the First Meth-
odist church and during the service
two of the old hymns. "The Lily of
the Valley" and "Whiter Than
Snow" were given as duets by Mrs.
Robert Hayes and Mrs. Frank Bar-ku- s.

At the close of the service the
body was borne to the Oak Hill ceme-
tery for the interment.

Call at the Bates Book & Gift shop
and look over the fine line of fancy
box candy for Mother's day.

GETS INTO TROUBLE

From Thursday's Dally
L. W. Cooper, claiming the arid

wastes of bleeding Kansas as his
dwelling pla e. sojourned too long in
the spatklinK green oasis of Omaha.

'starting home last evening and pro
gressing as far as this city when he
was placed under arrest and charged

...... ........... . ,,.1 1 ,1 - - 'T V.wiiii ui uunrii ncnn ti u u iJrtrBH.;il . 1 lit?
prisoner this morning acknowledged
the truth of the charge and plead
guilty before Judge C. L. Graves and
was given a fine of $110 and the
trimmings. Until arrangements are
made to settle the fine and costs the
prisoner was remanded to the city
jail.

Garland Mc-Clea- ry

Stars
in Track Meet

Secures Only Firsts for the Platts-
mouth Team in the Triple

Meet at Glenwood

From Thursdavs Dat?v
(1 n rl 'j n l M,.Clin in ri lor-x-- hril- -

liant showing at the' Glenwood track
meet yesterday, gave the local school
the greater part of the seventeen
points scored.

The tall boy who last year gave
so much promise of his ability in
track and field work, scored firsts in
. . .m a i l l lcue h.su J"!".,, cue uu.e uu anu cue
inudu jump ituu j iu i lid i ...u tuc siaia
of Glenwood and Tabor high schools
in the events in which he participat-
ed, to make the showing for the local
school.

The records hung up by McClearv
were: high jump, five foot, three
inches: pole vault, nine feet, three
inches: broad jump, nineteen feei, i

ten inches.
In the 440 James Begley secured

a third while in the mile Richard
Edwards was also third for the lo-

cals.
The meet was won by Tabor as

their showing in the track events
was much the best of the three
schools competing.

Chet VWles. speedy track man of
the last two seasons, did not parlici- -
pate in the meet at Glenwood and
John Galloway, mile and two mile
pacer, was also among the absent. J

Coach Rothert had some fifteen at
the meet but only three of the mem- -
bers of the sauad were able to de- -
liver, to secure placement

The local team will go to Peru on
Saturday where a meet of southeast- -
ern Nebraska teams will be held and
next week the locals expect to enter--
tain the Nebraska City tracksters on
the local grounds. The School for .

the Leaf at Omaha will also be here a
for a meet in the early part of May
but the date of which has not been
fully determined.

CAES HAVE SMASHUP

From Saturday's Dairy
Last evening when Louis Roth-ma- n

n of Minneapolis and Charles
Kunsmann of this city, were return- - '

ing home from Omaha where they
had spent a few hours, they were un- -
fortunate enough to have the car
which Mr. Rothman was driving,
badly damaged in an auto collision,

The car had reached the Pappio
bridge when a car came from the
south and in passing the Rothmann
car the brakes of the other car evi- -
dently locked and the car was swung
into that of Mr. Rothmann and with
the result that the car was quite
badly damaced. I

In the wreck Mr. Kunsmann suf- -
fered a badly sprained back and was
bruised up to a greater or less ex- -
tent but fortunately sustained no
broken bones. Mr. Rothmann escaped
with the severe shaking up while the
occupants of the other car were not
injured to any extent.

The damaged car was brought on
into this city to be repaired and plac- - '

ed back in service.

RETURN FROM CONVENTION :at

From Thursday's Datiy- -

Mrs. James T. Begley. presidT of
the Plattsmouth Woman's club and
Mrs. W. L. Heinrich. delegate, re- - a
turned last evening from Nebraska
City where they were in attendance
at the first district convention of the
federated clubs. The Plattsmouth
ladies report the convention one of
the most interesting that they have
attended and with splendid programs
arranged as well as delightful hos- -

pitality shown by the residents of
Nebraska City. One of the very pleas- -
ant parts of the two day session was
the visit to Arbor Lodge, the old Mor- -
ton home and the planting of a
memorial tree at that place.

The full detailed report of the on- -
vention. will be giveu on Monday
evening at 7:30 at the club meeting
to be held at the public library audi- -
torium and which reDort will be giv- -

en by Mrs. William Heinrich.

CARD OF THANKS

To the many kind friends and
neighbors we wish to extend our
thanks for the sympathy shown us in
the death of our little one. also for
the many acts of kindness and the
beautiful flowers at the funeral ser- -
vice. Mr. and Mrs. Silas Green and
Family. .

Jury Finds for
Mrs. Morgan in

Insurance Case

Verdict for $5,187.65 Is Rendered
Against United Benefit Life In-

surance Co.. of Omaha.

From Friday's Dally
The jury that heard the issues in

the case of Mrs. Kate Morgan of this
city against the United Benefit Life
Insurance Co., in which the plaintiff
sued to recover the sum of $5,000 on
a life insurance policy of Gertrude
Morgan, deceased daughter of the
plaintiff, returned a verdict last night
at 8 o'clock finding for the piairtiff
and giving her judgment in the turn
of $5,187.65.

The plaintiff presented in her peti-
tion that Gertrude Morgan had on.
June 5, 1928, secured a policy from
the defendant company in the sum of
$5,000 payable at the termination of
a certain period of years to the hold-
er of the policy or in the event of
her death to the beneficiary, in this
instance being the plaintiff, Kate
MCTgail That the company had
through its agents agreed that com- -
missions on payment of policies se
cured by Miss Morgan as agent of the
company was to apply oivthe payment
of premiums and that this was to
care for the policy. Miss Morgan died
on August 10, 1930. in California,
and at that time proof of death had
be?n mwde f)n tRe pocv an(J jts pay
ment refused.

The defendant company contend-
ed in their issues of the case that the
policy payment date of June 5, 1930,
hnrl rviKSPft without the navment of

ftne p.eniiuin and that the policv then
be(.ame nuJ and void and released
tlle tompanv from all obligation,

The verdict of the Jury gave Mrs.
Morgan the full value of the policy

'and interest from the date of filing
0f the claim.

AN APPRECIATION

Following the visit here of the
Lincoln cathedral choir on last Sun-il-j- v

niiectni- RoKhormieh of the choir
has written to friends here express- -
iug thc appreciation of hims' If and
tne ,nembers of the choir on their
re(eption in this city,

jt tertainly was a wonderful oc- -
casion a fjne audience anil such,
sr,lendid attention tiirouehout 4the
whole evening. A town can be proud

'that can display such a fine appre- -
'elation. Our songs are the very finest
jn all vocal literature and it requires
rather unusual understanding and a
high grade of musical intelligence
to follow through such classics,

"The choir and its conductor take
marvelous journey together when

we go through those songs it is
an indescribable experience.

'I do thank all the ladies and the
minister and others who did so much
to make our visit in Plattsmouth so
enjoyable.

"JOHN ROSBOROUG IL

EX TENSION CLUB MEETS

From Friday's Dally
The Home M.'kers extension club

met at the home of Mrs. Kmmoii3
Ptak last evening and with a pleas--
ing number of the members in at- -
tendance. The lesson of the meeting
WCS on "Beautifying Home Grounds'
and with Mrs. L. R. Sprecher and
Miss Emma Johnson as lenders. The
hostesses were Mrs. Ralph Anderson,
Mrs. E. Ptak and Mrs. Fred Sharp- -

nack.
The election of officers for the

year was made at this time and tht
following were named: Mrs. L. R.
Sprecher. president ; Miss Emma
Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. Ralph An- -

derson, Mrs. Joe Stibal and Mrs
Fred Sharpnack. project leaders;
Mrs. Otto Keck, social leader and
Mrs. J. P. Johnson, press reprt -- enta-
tive.

The ladies also spent some time
in practicing their songs for the
achievement day program to be held

Murray on April 23rd.

W. B. A. HOLDS MEETING

The members of the W. B. A. held
very fine meeting on Wednesday

evening at the home of Mrs. Claremc
rotner and with a very larse num- -

ber of the members in attendance,
The ladies took up the matter of the
election of delegates to the state con- -
vention which will be held in Oma- -

ha on April 23rd. Mrs. Emmons Ptak
was named as the delegate and Mrs.
John Livingston as the alternate.

The remainder of the evening was
spent in cards and in the pinochle
games Mrs. Ptak was the winner of
first prize and In bridge Mrs. Living
ston.

At an appropriate hour very dainty
and delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess and which en- -

hanced the pleasures of the eening.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to '.-ik-e this means of ex
pressing to our kind friends ami
neighbors the deep appreciation that
we leel for the comfort'iic w ids
and eds a Were extended t m
in Stir deep l.ereavement at '..e hXM

of Otir loved sister. These MM I let
in 'he hour of snrr W will always
be most gratefully remembered. -
Fred and Anna Heisel.


